South Access

- Halls and open areas
- Enclosed rooms
- Elevators
- Restrooms
- Restaurants/cafes
- Info point
- Police station

ACCESS AND REGISTRATION
1950 sqm
2 counters for registration, 1 info counter, 1 cash dispenser, benches

INFO COUNTER
9 sqm
4 working stations
Sockets and network connections available

NUCLO RESTAURANT
924 sqm
100 seats + 24 seats (outdoors)

CATERING OUTLET
120 sqm
50 seats

CLOAKROOM
105 sqm

BACK AREA
1123 sqm
Access to toilets, police station and ground level connection into Halls 1 and 2

SUPPORT ROOM
28 sqm
not furnished

note that restrooms for the pre-registration area are located on level -1

924 sqm
South Access